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BIBLE REVISION men
llnrih
thorn

Extracts from a iecont sermon of that
Dr IlobortH of Kansas City Mo bollavoth

follows snood
statement In the sacred scrip bo

He that bellovclh not shall bo that
U an insult to ovary Intclll New

It ia tiLe argument of tho club Inforonco
the logic of tho torturo chamber Now

rovlfloru havo performed nnprlcsl
worth for the Cbrlatlnn world whon

this that they put drackula
that lost part of the final chap na

otM ark in which that statement

srenoIhorltatho
of the strange things Is that oxtorted

church for hundreds of years han out
that Interpolated passage that I till
to Intolllganco that inonnco to iajhlle

J1 TiMniy no a rallying cry A

cannot choose what bo believes IIIeOP19
li fn no BCIIBO n matter of

He must bellovo whnt ha
3

Tho honest man knows that
oturnul ruin depended ujxin his bo

In tko doctrine of tho trinity ho
dare no choice la Ilia matter In a

would be conuxillod to go straight ho
denying that doctrine country

forward to eternal ruin Kcflft
e nrato

Macaulay recites tho Incident of n

kanRed In lllnburgh two hundred ionsId
ago for having uttered urea opln comploto

about the trinity snit some books Into
Ttiblu After ho was convicted Tho

recanted sad pled for a little rooCOtil
In order that ho might nmko hilivll1o
with God This tho privy nnitJ

refused unless tho clergy of Kdln
n would request n delay Thoy inll
ugly did not request It but insist loco
that the execution should take A

Ml once The Instance af nil
Ieliatllarollr-

ha raid said that ho wlrlied ho watt-
hollcc that ha could wanivJila foot MrsnNIIIexccMtoti ant after the boy was

dead pied fQr the possession of
body This wk refused Do was Carrie

by the roadsJiJe and a heap ot
placed about hje Rravo Un

MHHilMired thousands ot iiifn hsra mtood
knrnniAii or lotntivt or put iinin

death brcnlao 11 m6n11inr Iowacc- I

hcnd

tow days ago I had tho plensurd Tht
moating A titan with whom I unit

on

A

at school a score of yenra ago

roll to talking about the

Ilgtoa and the Christian system

whcriovcr anything was said thnt

detrimental to Christianity this old not

ot mine would say Oh that
tho Catholic church or that was

iTimuyiiTtBu church or that UiJMas that

o oytno MotlicM um i or dial KidsSr
Tho only exact tho only tljo

the only faultless
tho Christian nystcm wan the

church to which my friend

15g0d It ls exactly like a
which tho members ot tho

to talk ntwut BOHIO nubjoct
them Iho precedingkInS

WMMV

That santcnco Ho that bellPvcth

shall bo donned lime caused Jn

suKorlnff and made morn liars

hypocrites than liquor and val
vom SIferlived and In teaching Ida s >

itrotMtgatu his rcilcisn liy tho sword
3 and Luko f 3 30 >

1I1mtithe of the suffering caused

words lIe that bellovoth not shall bo

damned
Millions on millions of Ignorant pen

have been

to1III11jA
L

d Into their ears this awful

ot damnation If they did not tllrcntI

elorle that could not bo
ntelllgenoo andargul11 l1t and COUld

1l by some1lIs
1

their strlkere nail Itenebrli liMa
or political graft hn t

In luxury wlumut InfiO

dupra were mndoo BT2l
thnir money to iheso

by tho words He t ImlfWijjijrf jrOR
not shal bo damned nfiil Seel k

2000 years slnco tho alleged I
ot Iho Christian rellglaiu twho havo been selected by ChrSgLi Agent

to rovlBO tin ZJIblo nail see u xfand
nro nay errors In It tell us

these famous words Ho that >Mucky
and to JjapllKflb shall bo II

and lone ttW brfitfTolU not shalt tKtdnrcned ifot nuthorltatlvo
Is do not really belong
Tostament fdavtng too nntuuiUVXjffHtkei

that thoy wcro put
Testament by tho CatJlOllcrol

somo Imo In the dark egos OtI wI-

Illit
the church was In jxwor nnd nihn

there to frighten tha Ignorant ht
to

tan
ncroptntTco of religion so thatLy

tIlt was borore thorn were nny penbdol
might JIw Indin luxury

elMntliitsioo on the money jvt5 J

from their slclimea
It will not suit the purnonns ot

clergy of this lay Protestant or
ta liavo tko timseos cE thai

to know lta this ImhnuKO ritttjLmost
lIl 8uo1 Honrco ot reveiuio Ui

j elhnn
Is not nuUtorltatlvo IOVO
hoar from tho pulpit anything YXy

IllillttllOrl It
vo

sens on
read In tho public schools Qt njjj

where IlopubHcan Grnnt said rtry
ehurob nnd Slate forever tymate
md whom iJomocratlo Parr-

as
I

ho lasses tho lint for contrlbu Ifrsii
uplHxotl to rtrtninnd

IU1dIa iarntlon of church
In iKXltlonl raattom tliu
lllblo ta being revised at groat Inflect

of time Rind monoy And If the ro Villa
dovolofwl anything

prahefs ptinxMu of lIoneymnkIbf

lug wo would do having It preached1 11
Uia ilino but It will never lake tho efa

of the old niblo with Ha not an

allrCTR71WrYrnwna
or
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Nation Assaulted by a Saloon nfu

Wnora Sn Was TJ-eeri IIKctper tallzlna

Mllaahethtown ICy to11I110rnncJ II
Nation tho noted f

reformer was assaulted by J rt
saloon lller as IIJIONeighbors a

In his doonvnr donnunnlng IfJt
iuftVlutn

JiK
tuna nNIiIJUbtllR

I c Iy pttraaA
Ito struck tho woman

IIUJ Lt
one lAkana slaw = r

nUll Clip other on Ilin nhftUiacr
41

wound in her head bled profusely
1pavementtho thintebar hoard

Mrs Nation was tnVon to
catimttfOtho saloon 141

Tho oxonio slvon bf
Mm Nation Is ei

for nsanuulnghooper nl goAlhimvantlltxtngeho hail hoop
nrrt1 ill lueii 1i11xr muui7 lfor a

morning and hilled ttatptaco po

1t18eethn

bI1BIItthnl
not spare liar feelings of tho mm I

US
As soon as the St8againstopped

over this at ternon she
nloon nUll be

front of Neighbors
About tlrt time slip

gnn n hnrranguo
You are ennontoncothofinished l

KM In a dirty business

soiled ft chair nnd struck her twice

No warrant ot arrest has been
for Nol >

cued by the fnithorltles

snit It lo not known whether or

Mrs Nation will swear out ono against

hor nsiinllan
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OreveNewtorl Iowa Aug-

14th 1904afollowing Is lie program ot the
ITIIO

on Moioorlnl mooting to bo kelif t
MoHltt3 Grove sear Nowton

It J IL
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F1o Mlnuto DlBcuBslpns Open toad
Basket dinner at noon Tho public
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A RELIGIOUS NOVEL ALL
ACCURATE EXCEPT THE

NAMES Ho
i I for

1877 acorisw Roberts Nacho hud
Mis Viola Johnson bothatI

and each about 21 year 3000
cousins wore married of a

lrc ef1tcd two as floe fan become
jCaro In JcntllckyOCf

orlon jTatjior was a physician and In jail
liIf was a beautiful nit no days

woman a school teacher not
Massaehus tis Ills

Ir Roberts was regarded lIyher
know him as almost a perfect South

Ho was nucccssful In hit pro abandoned
anti was touch loved He Was sectns

a flno specimen He was tail
In his dross lie wad ro IJope

fUU11Y1I
WIllie

rOr
won I over saw sad was of
size ami of perfect health

had Mack matt curled hair and
dirk eyes and tine comi exkm

heard him mentioned asr aunt
a handsome scan as often as any
I stet knew He had and still body

Ibm rich voice and wlUIl shall brother
past ten ecrydMiRUled bat baptizing

gentle In Ills manner and aneo tho
Ing

Qcprgo hl 3B educattoa at a col wash
that nducated young JC z for too

ministry Ho was of good older

9onAo and leasant oovorsa a al-

I

but was not a man of brilliant soon
wero

wlfo was of all the women In body
world the very woman let tho very

such a man
was not a ravishing beauty but

was pretty with Hao brows hair written
hazel eyes was ot medium size A
pas of perfect health She wqs-

er

Lord

IItUHMt ntellectually I
c

t hoSly k dtte had no specc making

lIer devotion to

101llt8blill1 meet to

her- anfo4tarmorIlld
glad to IllolatlI

wtoWlS ramous as 1 fort One
tomJificr mother WM a beautiful

small woman much lovoil of
education and medium Jntol
famous tor her bualaersa pail

> agei

Vium aa rot merely Sclie amt but srsr

qy rellglousbis
match was regardea as one of r
made In heaven They b01wn

tho parents of two children ono lively

COI1tw
preacher who Is a

dentson Is now In

bU8lnessble
fine position In u

ijinjijriv MNIII sol a IlItlIuban nmj staid there for
Icyears

i as then called to the cashier

tapelier baRk that paid him arlu
°liiy and furnished him a beau-

Ettjnnte
Mr

1 > 1iiC i dined faith them at that-

hOIrtocorgo In asking the bless

IniJlat lira table did It with M much

as earl be put Into that awkWard

Iii mtJarrIUnj4I l among

Ircllfoimj or BO afiej that tho news

bllstted that iJeorgo
from
had dls t

lluneltll
per Sv A saw

laded
two passed with no re

1 ar or
tile two lead

anrtiittowhere to Viola
frwtJfileorge saying that he was with

out rduney and begging fcrglveacss
a1 teiking for money to come Home

f hooey was sent him and he

BaoTfohic and was forgiven and the
two Kyed together everybody saying

IWtvfj eoros religion halfnI1U say
l

Od h I and they seem ell to be
porfe ly nappy and his 8cu adejer

lilt d clad dream In

of his friends 11

tlngll11cmF a position as bookkeeper

distillery with a fine Sllllr-
y1tIcnndllf years their home seemed toell

bo it lel one
About a yet ago George lost his

Recently l saw in a metro
POOIllT

1a
Jo

a n
o

WGeorge
forgery I mentioned U to my1Dllthad forged that distillers namo

thousands of dollars nnd tho bank
paid the check

Georgo was released on a bond of
his bondsman being tho father

grass widow who It Is said had
Infatuated by him

was again arrested
and his trial was set for threeTA

before I write this and I have
heard frt 1st It

ChernTcalwife has gone lo the homo of
preacher aon in law In the farSh

nod everybody scorns to havo
George to his fate which

to lo tho penitentiary Ho Quite
been drinking whisky nod using InouCt

>

The

U ti0
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Florence Ala Herald munloci
DROWNED IN TENfiESSE RIVER

which
Grllllr carried Away by acid
nt HdCon Piaylig ill CI of the

Baptizing porlment
was

Willie Qrimn n little boy of sovon grnpo

11rennessc city
imminent

Swectwatcr creek and no trace of hits expected
has yet been found Ho and his The

aged ten had been to thQ was
which occurred at that spot folks

preceding day and they were play Was
baptizing when the child was of tho

d away by the swift current notice
Fearing tho wrath of his mother the flavor

boy did not tell for nn hour and called
of tho into of MB and

as it was known
made to drag tho p1opnrl1t1onslIcefirst
but the current at
swift and the search

ill-

On
ibratory

the margin of tho clipping Is chcmia
the fohowll1cnlysls

dirty deed cnmmlii l by the tn the
Jessie den montll ratwiphs tateda

playmates when they were MUIIUUI

little birds out of mud
JurlJIctlon

iFrom Lexington Democrat

U U WHITE

tat
of Paris Most Prominent Citizens

Passes Away at Ripe l

Old Ate
follow

Ky Ju1191fnOGJ2Ite in
80 years ono ot tnA oldest

BacraTnent
e1tkena of Parts died aithloat

home IhUUa city at nn early tow
blood
28

morning of paralysis Mr
neJelwas up to a tew years ago

engaged In business affairs andr
Mood

always a most progressive yet
plainly

nllornuvo liuslneaa man He was u
IS

hanker and stock raiser and
from

a national reputation as prosl
Milt

ot tho distilling company that

the famous Chicken knot
of Kentucky whiskye

113
public spiritedwas R charitable

and contributed liberally to I
UrmiR
lylie la

church anti public enterprises
foe

three children Mrs Car
survived by of

Holly Mrs Dr Frank Flthlau nnd
Io

John White all ot this cityT
Tho funeral services will bo nt the Rood

at 430 p m Kl
grave this afternoon

J S eythat
jors Carey 13 Morgan

and Rev K IT Rutherford onictatlng
tin

i IcthLOW RATESI1 lay

IQUEEN that
with

INdLUSEIJJto
until August 31 Tick raw

Tickets goal
ets cin also bo purchased reading via

ouise4llo and return via SL fig

For Information ad
nIl direct ralllea

T P A lilr
frees A B Freeman
rolngham Ala J C Conn D P A

Chattanooga Tom E N Alken T P

A Ky 6fc W C Ulnearson i

O P A ChclnnaU4Noro
Dr J U Wilson or CInCInn5Uala

tlih I11tJmt
1lK to Ronie to represent

antI friends nr till Ilbcrnlof goo

N American for Freetbou4ht-

t rrcethoti tinn
tho iniernaUowiI t

Ingress Tim um ot ono thouanud
1tM1

exvCtUICSIIIblll1to pay lilyart
through this Blue Grass Blailn Con

alderably morq than half tho l1uounl
Londoa Ea andsecuredla already <

Freothlaker >
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TASTED

PECULIARCONGR-

EOATION WAS USING COAL
DYE AND SALACYLIC

ACID FOR COMMUNIONy
Analysis at State College

Deception Practiced

From Lexington Democrat
a sensation has bcc created

of tho most proaJnent churches C<
city being located on N Mil
by the dlscQyery that
wine Is not Wino at alt ltutannmltntlonlba principal lngiedl la of

are coal tar dyo and salacyt
Through an cdamlnatloWj Mailn
wlnoat the State collbgo ex

station this startling fact
disclosed and as thti swpposed

Julcq was purchased treat ac
vholcsalo dealer of this

some startling de6oIs Bata pre

discovery of the deeepttec that
being practiced tho mil Mess
of this certain ht wo ot wetship

made by OHO of the lady
congregation Happcnicg1 toi0something peculiar about the

cf tho communion wino ska
attention to the fact after nary

found that others had aloe de¬

a tasto that seemed foreign to
claas vintage The matter wan
up and It was decided to have

wine tested at the State college
Prof J 0 Latch the

or the faculty 1ae the aa
and yesterday iiMwla w rwpwt
church authorities as hs boos
a1 ry ai

o ljv p-

ulfl wine floes hot 6W C the
ut the pure taodHawB ut

SUIte sofar Ss knbwn as it la
that the decrfpUoh or subslltutlou

hits beer practiced upon the
ch members may omo within the

ed of the grand and sear
developments are expected toH 1

spunngamu t ofetht jo
Jesus says M5tthowezxvls iant

iniil Mark xlxr S4 Tuns Is my
°

ot the Now Telt meI r
did not say that the wine rep-

wonted hIs blood ar was like bin

or anything of that kind rte
and unequivocally said This

my blood and thn Catholic church

i hlch the Lexington Protestant
street church which ono I know

there are several ia an otrnhoot

are nil Protestant churches takes 1
bull as squarely by tho horns as

did Quo Vaills and says plain

In Its doctrine of ransubstantla
that the wine li the literal blood

Jesus and tho sacramental bread

literally tho Gash of Jesus that no

Catholic would cat Il on Friday

It makes nuiUrfercnce if It be true

they all know that the wine wag

Irish Catholic saloon andbought at an
crackers boughtt nn Irish Cntho

Krocery and both bought on Sun ¬

contrary to the Sunday law tho

prioat aays plainly and consistently

tho stateiiiont of Jesus Christ

those staplo products are the
nesh anu UIIHJU or Juel6 dui

priest swigs down the blood and

the other fellows cat the meat

Whether they regard It as ceokeda
or rare 1 do Rot know Out tU +

r
UtUo1lc IB at least eoaateteitt aekto

8tat6txs5vW bt lla Jefthe
tHat any CathoUo

1 do not suppose

would rccognlzcf that any Protestant
sacrament Is anything more5lvsin Hwerei

commercial bread and wino bat It sat
Christian does recognize that thn sac

of that Mill street church was y
reallyrealnanaa JI crwaHieatc
tsrenlllok slut IJ=tnatyuhr

o
Inn is bound to say lkattho bloodof

leans bad coal tar dye aadsahiiyUp

jacldMfi it-

ParuIos and 0 ez
OHK on the C

cuision to Atlantic City on August

send in their names
Fib xill please

for Bloto Jng car reservation aa soon
>
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